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WHAT CHELLINGTON PROVIDES 

(This does not include any bookable extras such as ‘Games cupboard or ‘Media’ or ‘Cinema package) 

Kitchen  

- Sink/drainer (large) 

- Veg-salad prep sink- 

-Hand wash sink (hand wash provided) 

- Polar Commercial fridge 1800x600x600 

- Commercial Freezer (900x600x600) 

- Fridge 1500x600x600 (spare fridge located between bedrooms 5 and 6. Group must turn-on to use) 

- Commercial plate and glass polisher (no tablets needed) 

- Commercial microwave and grill (24 litre) 

- Dualit Toaster (x5 slice) 

- Lincat double-oven and x6 large flat-square hobs (all electric) with charcoal fan 

- Plate/Food warmer 

- Kettle, large 

- Boiling Water urn (auto- feed) 

- Teapots, various stainless steel various and extra large 

 - Crockery, English ‘Horizon’ china (main, side and bowl) & Cutlery Glasses for up to 50 

- Mugs, English ‘Horizon’ china x50 

- Cafetieres (x4) 

- Mixing Bowls/Basins x6 

- Bread/Chopping Boards (large/ colour-coded) 

 - Casserole Dishes 

- Oven Trays (x8) 

- Oven Trays (deep sides) x6 

 - Frying Pans, various non-stick 

- Saucepans & Lids: Stainless steel x2 Small  x2 Medium x4 very large and x2 very big Casserole Pots 

- Large Baking & Roasting Tins x12 

- Variety of serving Dishes (heat tolerant) 

- Colanders and sieves, variously large 

- Liquid jugs x7 (4 Litres, stainless steel) 
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- Water jugs, plastic, x4 and x2 coloured 

- Measuring Jugs various and large 

- Knives, general selection of (includes sharpeners and peelers) 

- Kitchen Utensils general selection of spatulas, fish slices, spoons etc all heat tolerant, some non-  

stick designated 

- Potato Peelers & Masher 

- Bottle & Tin Openers 

- Trays x8 

- Sugar Basins/ milk jugs various sizes 

- Cutlery Holders 

- Condiments salt and pepper sets x6 (may need contents!) 

 - Kitchen Bin 

- Oven Cloth/Mitt 

-tea towels, cotton, x2 per day) 

- Wiping clothes disposable (yellow-coded), x2 per day 

- Washing up Liquid (eco alkaline-balanced) 

- Anti-bacterial spray (Cossh) 

-Fat/kitchen spray (Cossh) 

- Fire Extinguisher 

- Fire Blanket 

- First Aid Kit (small) 

 

Cleaning Cupboard (colour-coded green, yellow and red for best practise) 

 - Bin Bags 70 litres, x2 in bins and x2 spare 

- Orange recycle bags, x2 in bins and x2 spare (see on-site instructions) 

 - Brooms x3 regular and x2 extra wide x1 outdoor 

- Mops for group use (fresh ones!) 

 - Dustpan/Brushes 

 - Modicum of cleaning clothes and other brushes/items etc  

- antibacterial spray 

- Sanitiser 
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-window spray 

- stone floor cleaner (pre-dosed) 

- Vacuum (Henry) 

- Vacuum (stand-up) 

 

Bathrooms 

- Sinks (x4 in girls and x4 in boys and x1 in adult) 

- Shower cubicles with sliding-locks (x2 in girls x2 in boys and x1 within adult bathroom -fully 

wheelchair accessible- please note no hoist) 

- Toilet cubicles (x3 in girls x3 in boys and x1 within adult bathroom -fully wheelchair accessible- 

please note no hoist) 

- Mirrors (x4 in girls and x4 in boys and x1 in adult) 

- Toilet Rolls (at least x2 per cubicle- so a total of x14. Spares in Cleaning Cupboard) 

- Toilet Brushes 

- Hand wash (alkaline-balanced) 

- Hand dryers 

- Hot water for sinks and showers (moderated in the boys and girls toilets to prevent scalding)  

- Washing Airer (found between rooms 5 and 6) 

 

Bedrooms 

- Pillow and cotton pillow case and protective mattress cover provided 

(We do hire complete bed linen packages, and bath sheets can be ordered, please ask for details) 

 - Bedside reading light 

- Clothing peg 

-Twin power socket 

 

Main Hall 

X36 chairs (up to x90 available on request) 

X14 go pac (Premier Tables, Saxon Oak 1520x760 and 698ht) 

X2 go-pac tables (Contour green 1220mm x 685mm) 

X4 double power sockets (to each corner)  
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Winnie Hall Room 

-Sofas for x30 and sofa-beds for x6 if required (please ask for free fitted cotton sheets if required) 

x6 LED reading lights 

X6 power sockets 

X4 usb charge points 

 

Ibbett Panoramic Room 

X20 lounge chairs 

X4 coffee tables, various sizes 

Semi-opaque blinds to all windows (useful for Cinema and for meetings if too bright a day) 

 

Reception 

Payphone (01234 721098) 

‘Leaders folder’, ‘What is local’ x2 OS maps, other local laminated maps for group use 

Coat hooks, Shoe racks 

 

Throughout 

Wifi extenders 

 


